ECONOMIC IMPACT STUDY
UC San Diego is widely acknowledged for its local impact, national influence and global reach. UCSD contributes $7.2 Billion annually to the California economy; 3rd largest employer in the County, contributing more than $1.7 billion to the local economy; 193 start-up companies founded by faculty, alumni, or students. For more information on the Economic Impact Study visit http://ucsdnews.ucsd.edu/EconomicImpact/

SCHOOL START
Fall classes started on September 25, 2008. Estimate is 28561 students; 4300 incoming freshmen of the Class of 2012; 1800 new transfer students and 1050 new graduate students; 2200 international students. For more information visit http://ucsdnews.ucsd.edu/newsrel/general/09-0828561Students.asp

REFERENCE
For other UCSD News see http://ucsdnews.ucsd.edu/

ENVIRONMENTAL DOCUMENTS

Health Sciences Graduate Student Housing
Public review period on project Environmental Impact Report extends from September 26 to November 10, 2008. EIR public hearing - October 21, 2008 at 6pm, Room 111A Chancellors Complex

North Campus Housing Phase II
Public scoping for Environmental Impact Report extends from September 15 to October 15, 2008. Scoping meeting – October 7, 2008 at 6pm, Room 111A Chancellors Complex

San Diego Consortium For Regenerative Medicine
Public review period on project Environmental Impact Report extends from August 25 to October 9, 2008.

PROJECTS

Super Computer Center Expansion Dedication
The San Diego Supercomputer Center (SDSC) expansion dedication ceremony will take place in front of the east entrance of the building at 10:45 a.m., Tuesday, Oct. 14, 2008. After the ceremony, visitors will be invited into the building to view a sampling of SDSC’s collaborative research projects, including the latest supercomputer simulations and modeling for earthquakes, climate change studies, and drug targets for diseases, such as HIV/AIDS, Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s. Join us to celebrate this new energy-efficient addition to SDSC by emailing your RSVP to buildingdedication@sdsc.edu by October 7. In the email, include your name, institutional affiliation and preferred e-mail.